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I
\l «.1ST il. I*H.

prir ’n a <1: < >1
A mis who tslke.l -».th I'ongrr, uf 

I «tuo, a nn tuber of Hie national liepulih- 
can c' mmittee. t* authority lor tlie state 
ment tuai B.aine, l is health peruutting. 
will!« ii tlie bands of hia fritnd» when 
ti». mm. nam.g convention meets .n IW.rj.

t io lainu.ul iveii. I !-• tt
1’. noia tbv M<-C- U t 
will be DU*.I III A s¡ 
who BÜevt to in* P» t< «I J

r.\

can IrenT.ed uj on ; am. a laige Im.el wnl 
be built at tiie junction w.'h the- >' P. at 
Bailey's. _______________

Ai Mis oi.l.i. Moul., thregon Eclipse, 
the Lake county |.beiiomi non, started a 
number of tunes and won eveiy race. 
The owners were offered *10,0110 fur th» 
horse at that place, but promt tlj refused 
the off.-r. lie is already one of the 
greatest wii.ueis ever on tlie nurthweet 
turf. ______________

Bu.MUEiMh.ti» tnlHted his “volun
teer»’’ in ImruicnffH during the pa-t few 
week», tend to add to the eiiibarroMk 
meT:t of the situaii' ti the Bolivian* have 
recognized the insurgents a* Iwinger* 
ents, which will nrcemitate the dec i ar a 
tion of war against her old-time enemy 
by the government party.

Tiixki are t.ut lew change» be'ng 
matte in the state asylum at Salem, the 
new superintendent. Dr. Rowland, evi
dently having concluded it would he well 
to thoroughly familiarize t.imaelt with 
the aoikiii,. of th" present ione before 
inaugurating any ra.In al changes. .\eai- 
ly everybody is sorry to aee hr. l ane 
leave the |»K-itinn he has tilled so well.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tin fuct ti nt the msyor of Council 

Bluff, w.tnt- all burner negro sl»ves |»*n- 
1 siun.'d suggests th-* question, "HaViii't 
' they an insane asylnrn in Iowa'”’

llos. Oi.ui.s ll< unis, who has tieen 
I -. ciri iut judse for Californ a for over 

Itorlv years, died at <an Francisco on the 
' Mil inst. lb- w .is eunsuiered one of 
I ablest oi the fi .teral judiciary.

Bwo. Si rtos, of the Gohl B. ach
••, w tio conducts an excellent journal, 

i ii u enlarged its size to a 7-column folio, 
rhe»/,/ •• pro'uably the last newspa-
i>er in ti.e state, if we take into cona-der- 

< at ion the population of the county it 
must depend upon for its support.

Sin KKrAKi Blaise is to lie cmg-atu- 
l I a ted upon his success in persuading the 
Spanish government to relinquish a por
tion uf its batbarotis tariff p ilicy towaids 
Cuba. It is to tie trusted that Mr. Blaine 
will have equal succeee with the Protect
ionist party of bis own country

pL.irr on top, «¿nay under; the boeees 
go up tiie bo-Hes go down. Tiie in lira 
tions thicken that the quiet gentleman 

| at Cape May means to succeed himself 
if the thing may be accomplished by 
pulling the | arty strings and getting a 
second nom nation. Happily ti e voters 
of the I nited St ites have the last word 
to euv. Harrison will surely be beaten 
ir. lb-.»3.

Ixtbecaseof John II. Ilauh against 
ti e Southern P.n itie Com) any,tlie mutiuii 
t .r a new trial was denied and judgment 
given on the verdict ot the jury for *10, 
i)U0 and cost». Rauh was injured in the 
Lake l..i< isli disaster, and brought suit 
fur damages in tiie I'nited State» cireiut 
court. 'Die jury awarded linn HOjhXi 
damages and the company moved for a 
new tual, which has been denied.

I’hl match race between Kingston and 
Tulia Biackburn, the noted racer», re
sulted in an easy victory (or tlie great 
horse, who rarely ever loses, and 
only when hem out ol condition, 
contest took place at Morris Park, 
York, the distance being PH miies. 
thougn tlie trai k was heavy, the 

. was tun in the fast time of 1 »Lowing 
i that Kii.g-ton, although one of the 
I old. st bor-es on tlie tm f, is »til) the most 
reliable and t e surest winner.

Tiiiim. cases of drowning to. k place al 
the »ea.si.le in Clatsop county, some 
distance iro n .1-toria, during the px.«t 

' week The victims were Mis» Nellie 
Borne, .laughteruf .Judge Boise of Sal-tu, 
Will. Steel, a mm abuse parents live in

6«-

Jack tut Riceva has put by Lis 
bathing-suit for this season ami returned 
to business at the old stand in White
chapel, London He faile.l to make a 
dead shot uf Ins first victim, but escaped 
unscathed, and will live to torment the 
officials ut S-ulhutd yard awhile lunger. 
Jack should i»y all u vails he seemed as 
•tending feature of the proposed "Bu
reau of outlawry" at the approaching 
world’s fair. ______________

I
t hen 
Tiie 
New

Ai- 
tace

In default of the usual batch of Pea
serpent stories to relieve tne tedium of 
summer existence, comes a thrilling ac
count of a terririr earthquake in Mexico, 
by winch the earth wan I'aused to open 
aud swallow tip Uie Colorado river, be- 
ud-aa canning a huge tidal wave to roll 
over the low lamia near the mouth of 
that at ream from tliet.uif of I'a.ifoima, 
which overwhelmed eveiyttung that was 
within ita reach. Thia sec ion evidently 
nee.I-, looking after.

Ar the eiectiuii oi Mate and legislative 
otficeiB in Kentucky the Républicain* 
were “nut in it,” the I »ein or rate captur- 
ing the Mate utLcers by majorities rang
ing from 2D,oo»» to lo.utN», g.c new con
stitution mentirne pit-vaiiibg by at least 
50.0di) majoiity. lhe j»eupie’s party 
polled about -1»,0 ^o votes in the state. 
Ibeit ia a strung apriiikhng of A 'bailee 
men am«>ng the beinocrals in the legis* 
¡ature, ami they will have an lmpuitant 
intbience m the revi.Miun ui the cud»* un
der the new cunMilutiun.

Kk. II-K.J« tTV d 
ing Great Britain out <1 the 
maiket. 
the first four months 
general increase ul 
fl 
with a iter .led increase 
woolen studs and 
Cipro, ity doesn't 
price ot American 
price of f.iitiBti 
vender take» ti.e 
sentiment tn trade.

jesn’t iteni tu be crowd* 
Brazilian

Th« impurl» from England for 
ji ls’»| hUuw a 

(«fltun gcods irum 
0 in IS**0to Doo in Hui,

in linen and 
railroad material. Ke- 

decreaj-e the selling 
goods or inciease ti.e 
uarcH. Toe tinapest 
market, lherv ik no

Mrs. Ida la'i’hi'iiji visited at Yreka during 
the past week.

The armory-hall dance on Friday evening 
<>f last w,«-k was quite a »ueeeas.

Sept. Fountain held the quarterly exami
nation of i.pplicaats for teachers’eertltlcab s 
this week.

Mr Harris and wife ■ f Sacramento m<- \ 
¡ting their step-son, Frank Adam», and lit» 
family, of Title lake.

Rogue river peaches have l»'en on a»' 
the b ailing friiit-»tauds in Llnkvilk , 
the [stot two week«.

flaying ha» commenced 
bountiful crop of Hue « 
season is being put up

' ' ,n' f 'uno ’f'°' »lan.l, tai.. III.« I.... .. pi'k-
U ‘" "t ' little in this amt laike 

counties U- lia„, (1.tt w,.„kr,.

i’«*t«*riniii* ha* !k*vii awar«l«*<! th«* «’««n- 
t t«> buihl th«* in w wharf, th«« figure be- 

.ug $H0 and everything furnish«»«!.
Max D«’tld« fs <»f Willow*, (’al.. iu*t week 

pur«*hH»<*«l the M«*ad«'W lak«- ran«*h of Tony 
Ca*tvl, th»..... nsideration lM*lng Sl.UOO.

Vs. 4*<>r Smart giv«*s n«»ti« »* that th«*
• ■«•uiity hoard «>f «‘«jualization will ni«*«'t «»n 

i th<* last Monday in August at th«* county-
**at.

Mit«*h« ll, th«* < att!«*-l'uy‘*r, ha* been l«x»k- 
iiig alxiut tii< La*in r»*«-«*ntly with a view to 
picking up th«’ avnilabl«* I»«*«*! « ropfor M «llatt 
A (’«». of Hiin Frau« i*e«».

The Star very *« n*ibly adv«»«*ato?* the in- 
«•l<«*iitg "f th«- mill-ra«’»* bef«»re th«*re is an-
• »ther *a«l ac«*i«i«*nt like the unt«»wurd d«*ath 

* «>f young Glbaou to report.
Mr*. A. F. Gidding* la*t w«ek returimd 

with her hu*l>an«l to hi* ranch in thin «*«>unty.
; am! will prol«ably remain hen* s«>m«tiine 

Iwfore returning to th«* B«»gue river valley.
II. ('. B«»g«*rs «>f Clear lake . ..... ntly fell

j heir t" a . leun $12 000 by th«* d«*ath of a rela- 
. tiv«« in Illinois, and he has taken steps to 

get posses*!«»u of the lega«*y. We congratu
late«

Mart Frain think* his recent experience at 
tlm«Truitt hot springs <>n th»« Klamath has 
entirely eur« d him, uml recommends them 
in th«* highest terms to all seekiug relief 
from rheumatism, eb*.

B«*v. B. Wi*tar M- rri* of I’ortlaml, bishop 
<»f Oregon, accompanied by Rev. 1’owtlne of 
l,»*iidl«*t<>n, hav«* b«*en making a t«»ur «»f talk«* 
ami Klamath v«»untms, holding servi«*«*s last 
w« «*k at Linkvill<* and at the Fort.

J. M. McCoy * l»aby b««y of F«»rt Klamath 
last we« k 4>a«i th«- misfortune f«> have his 
thigh fra« tured by a kick from a horse, th«* 
littl»* f« li"W having erawkd up behind the 
animal while h«* was f«-« «ling and when no 
one wa* watching the child.

J M. Cunningham of th«» F«*rt has ncc« p- 
t. «1 a position with the Smith Bridg»* Com
pany. now <'p»?ratiug m th«* vicinity ««f Sih»- 
kam* Fall*, Wash., and left f««r that section 
last week, his father, C. C inninghani. aceoin- 
I-anying him as fur a* Ashland.

Ander*”n s melon-pat« h at the T.«»*t river 
gap is Iwcoming the cynosure of ««l«l ami 
yi'Ming eyes alike, a* th«* melou* ar«.« ripening 
in larg«* numlwrs ami ar«* <»f l**tter quality 
than ever b»?t««r«* raised in th«* Klamath *«*«•- 
tion. He ah*«» raises ilr*t-«*ias* vegetables.

Th«'Star give* dm* an«* timely m. tic«* t«» 
wh«»m it may concern that it won’t *tan«i it 
t«» have a house of assignation kept in 
th«* heart of th-' c«»unty metropolis, aud it 
seem* to have the thing <l« a«t t«> right 
thepMrties uk\ill«- * ■•H'.’-'c.
justly injjj m.1
• •n *«t

Greater inducements nr- offered this 
VH i t<> Exl 'bibrs at the State f. ir than 
at any former time in its liistwy.

MORE AND IARCER PRIZES
Hre «'tT<-f« «l, and t lit r« ih a irri*Ht«-r number <>l 

art ich*H n*t»’d for comp«-! it ion.
Tim Fax iiion and GroumiH will in- liirht«-«! with 

electrlcity, um! will l»<- open four nights 
in the week, until 1*1 <<« loek I». M.

A Fine Band Wil) Be In Attendance 
and Ki ve a concert each night. Ail artici« * <»n 

I exhibition in th« Pavilll«>n will tliu> b«-vi- it« -I 
by a large concourse of p« ««pl<-.

Elect rie and hoi-Kc car I inch will run ti»m 
Sa'.t in to the Fair gr««und* «-v« rj tew ininnt« * 
• very day until latent night.

Reduced rates on all Transportation Lines
have l»v«*n Beeured.

i<SPRING ¿SUMES GOODS

Circuit court 1» in »<-»»iou 
few days' rocoss.

J. W. Fairking has become 
l»el .Sorts county, Cid.

Jo». I. S. .tt and wife are visiting relatives 
ami friends in Iowa.

Tin- rallr<«id roundhouse lias t»-<-n fitted 
up with n. w -tall-.

Mayor Howard contrasted a severs .old 
at Ashland last week, but it* now con vales- I 
«♦•nt.

I T. !'. L«*»* ami T. Shuttu« k commence ship- 
I ping wutcrmvlon* to iiurth«*rn market» this 
! week.

11«»v. T. r. Havnes «»f M\rtl«* cr«*«»k in in 
’ atiemianc«’ «>u th«* camp-inertingat William* 
-r.».k.

j Mr*. J. S. Rtrwart, wife uf the editor of th« 
I F-’**il Journal, ha* br« n visiting this *r« -| 
i tiun lately.

F. G. I’» r*un I* acting a* deputy p«»*t-| 
master at the l‘a*s «luring th»1 va«*atiou vf 
Mr*. Ibnlge.

11» rb» rt Haskell and l»rid»-, u«*c«jr >
by S. Ha*k«-ll of Portland, are ' J * r,.ia. 
tivr* near Grant * Pa**.

I’r. Vmr Dyk. is «ettiug h|s lhFT lt)a. k 
l an.m Un" tnn. f..r a try 1|ir,.
old pur*«* at th«* «iu-tnet r kjr

Mi-» Nettie Payinj. llalwllt..r ..f E.
J'ayn. the arehit.-H keeping I«...ks 
for the 11 rm of In* ,,n s,,u 1 *

Mar dial (« «lb ? js buihliuga m*at r« *i«l« nr«* 
in th • m»rtr. p.trt fwn. W. II. Huggin* 
h.iving thv masonry <*ontru«*t.

Supt. Ma**ir uml hi*HHsifltaut* ar«* iiohiing 
th«* i> gulur «•uurt»*rly «'xamioathm «»f appli- 
'’♦u ..s f t* teacher* certiileatvs,

I . M« nz< g I*aar W. Holniea ami Clark 
Nick**r*««n will hcr«*aft«*r «*\tra«»t a $12-p«*r- 

( m«'uth p«*usi«jh from Unci«* Sam’* coffer*.
, N- wt«»n B« .*r* «*«»mp<iny play»*«l I.«>*t in 

l.««ndon' 0» a iair-*iz«*«t h«’»u*«* at the Grant * 
Pa** • p« ra-hou*«* <«n th«* rv»-ning of the 12th.

1 l> II Sexton, who ha» l»-en in Tillann.ok 
«•oiinty for *«-mr tim«* pa*t, ia at Lu«*ky 
yu« «*n, a* al*o i* hi* wife, who has been ca*t.

J. I'.. >«*yf»*rth "f Althoii*«* is manufactur
ing ttw n<iik from twenty «•«•w* into butter. 
whi«*h h«* i* parking d««wn f«»r wint« r mar- 

’ k«*t*.

P. II. Harth and wife, E. Dimirk ami fam- 
ily, IL rt St««m* ami A. Harth la*t week 
*tart. «l f«*r Cr»**c«*ut rity.t«« *q«rml th»* bunted 
term th«*rv.

Mr. Di' kry ha* *««l«l hi* *aw mill, l»»<at«*«l 
near GrauC- pa**, t<> a «*ompany <*oinp«».*«*d 
«•f Aum’vv Allrn, Gru. J. Hilh'r am! John 
MeAli.*t«*r.

A* th»* bri«*kwork <«n th«* m w *ch«K»l-hou*e 
upprum*h«** r<»mpl«*ti««n, it l»re«jin«*s mor»* 
rvidrnt «*\«*rv «lav lh.it w«* ar«* to hav«* a 

buihimg.

| Fr»*«l Strwart. Mr*. B!a< kburn am! Mr*. 
DoPuy liu-t w«*«*k return«*«! to Grant * Pas*, 
after a \i*it t.. Mr*. E. K. Brightman, tlu ir 
«•«•u*in, uf Ashland.

Th«* «*««unty t»*a«*h«*r* 
l»v Suprnntrmlrnt Ma**i»* 
anti 2oth inst*., and it i* 
of unusual interest.

Wm. Kno.x of Havwar«!*, 
Jkgor uf the G. P. W., L. »V 1*. (. 
¡•ily getting the el«*rtn«*-iight 
works into th«* !*« *t order.

Sheriff M«give* hi* final node«* to d»*- 
limpirnt tc.x-pay«*r*. wh«« ar»* adtmmi*hed (■• 
«•oim* t«j •.iim* forthwith or takr the r«»nsv- 
•|u«*n«. M .«f further delay,

I\«m*hr* are quit«* abumhiut ami only th 
ni«*«-*t ar«* • «mmamling a fair tlgur«*. < ti 
■dd« rah‘. «jU.iiitlt i.*- "I fruit will l»«*V.^i 
this a«*u.*««n lH «*au-«* \\.* have u*> «*auu' r\^^

1C« \. (••*■*. W. P»l«i« k th«- p««pular «rsim 
who ha* l«e»*n stationed at Grant’* Pa*** 
l«»ng, ha* l«rrn tram*f«*rre«| t<> A*hlan I. Hi 
many fri« nd* «li*like to see him leave here.

Dr. Ju*. sp.*n«*e of Sucker creek, wh«« ha 
«•nr of th«« !ln«'*t gar«h*n* ami orchard-« iu 
th«* county, i* making r»*gular trip* t »Grant * 
Pa** with In* pro«luce, which tlu«i* a r* adv 
*ale.

Th«* "u!y ra*€ 
t«> hav«* lfl*«*n on«* in 
cruelty to animals, 
with ¡«artie* living 
m»r«*tl. Im we ver.

John Wilson, who 
She«i«i. l.inn c«rtinty, i* aj 

I gaged at In* i»«»ot ami *h«»e 
Pass. H-* is a iir*t-« lass ni«*«. 
fails to give *ati*fa»<ti«»u.

Mr* Twr««l (’■•burn last 
h'um* to Grant * Pass mm 
health. aft«*r a conflid«;rabh* 
w here *h».* was under 
son for Threat «lisea*«*,

F. M. J*>hu.*on, who 
aff.iirs .>f th.« (¡rant * 
P«>wer <’«». f »r *•• loin, 
hi* ¡M»siti*»n jam! will return 
rlseo so«»n. 
liambs hereaft» r.

Barnar«! A Co. «.( st. L-mi* Lav«* sue«! 
Grant - Pa*-, f. r th.« «oim ..f *i*s. f..r !»•«• k- 
furnish»*«! tie* • ity «ui th»* order • f B. <«. 
Smith, th«* former r»*r«»r«b*r. Th«* bo..fc< 
fail«*«! to arrive in tiim* f«»r the «dd c«>um il to 
amlit th«* bill, an-! th»* new i»««dy r» fu-« «i to 
allow it.

T. P. Ju«i*..n ha* in Satinett«* ami ( a ij.* «, 
th«' tr*»tt• r* le* la*t s« u*on !«>ught fr«»ni (’. 
W. Kuhl» r "f Jacksonville, a* fast a *pan a* 
tiler«- i- in th«* *«»uthern part of th«* state. 
R«*«*»*iitly h»« ha<! a trial of *|h*«*«I befw«*««n th«- 
two, slmwing < am«" t-- |M> rutli«*r tin* faster 
• •f th«* two.

('lar» ii« «* Ma*«>n. a young man wh » wa* 
«••»tipling flat < ar* at th»* gravel pit* «me day 
last w«*«*k. ha<! a narrow .**<*aqH« from U*hig 
crushed to dnath between tw«> « ars, H-- was 
pretty ba«l)y jamtn»,«l, but i* n*<*«>v« ring un
der tim tr« atnivut «»f Dr. Kreim r, th«* rail- 
road physi«’inn.

Larkin Bob» McDaniel had an alter••.«»!« n 
M •

Grant - Pa.*s, ami «*ut him in th. fa« »* with a 
p«»« ket knife, infli«’ting a wound that is m«t 
*»*rious. H.« wa* arrest«*«! ami ha«t an «’X- 
aminad-m »H«f..|.« Ju^n.«.« Axtell wh-» h* l«l 
him to an*w. r in th« -um <-f *>», whi« h boml 
was promptly furnish»*«!.

J. P. Mill* «»f Kerby 
flr-t wagon over th«* prop 
road from D»*«’r rr»*ek tn 
whi«»h will shorten th»* 
r«»ut»* at least ten mil»**, 
«•an u’ar veteran ami has 
i«»w«*«l a p«m*i«m < 
reml»*r»*«l th»* gov

»
. .11 eurnvM and a 
«••I for the winter

fur 181*1, exceeds any of their previous displays. 
Coiihi«».ing in part of

í

STRAW HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladies' Fancy and White Goods,
Henriettas, Alpaccas, Albatross, Black Fancies, Brillantines, Albini 

Criterion, Tassel and Kiver Cloths, Surah Silks, Allover Em
broideries and Flouncing, in black and white, Piques, Lace 
Fancies. Veiling, Satines, Challies, Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Net, Scrim, Ginghams, Cheviots, Tickings,

Is

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

TOBACCO, CIGABS
fresh and Complete, all of which will be sold at the 

Lowest Possible Cash Price.
We exeliange for all kinds of marketable couiitr« produce, 

deliver goods to any part of the -'ity, and guarantee satisfaction in 
every case. Call and see us and be convinced.

Attracting. Everywhere the Wise and Good

Erotti l'nitv oi
Daintiest Detail,

I

.1 KI.XE EIELh OP HOUSES
Ims been t*ntrr<*«i an<! tirst cIhhh trotling 
and running rac«*s will occur every afternoon

Ttu* Kr«>unds have been gr«-atly impr«»vc«i n 
appearance, and many important «-bang« * 
Imv«* b«-»-n mad«-, all with a view <»1 adding to 
the convcnience*and pieafliirc ot th« pHtr<m!- 
and visitor».

The State Fair. umi« r th«* managi-iiient ot 
the State Bonrd of Agriculture, will beniclfj 
near Salem, commencing,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER I ¡th, Nil.

MILLIONAIRE ALLIANCE
tefiiii, eotiipiiscs, i- Always I’mliti«k-«l Mol Tmncinliioiii. 

dv 1‘resiiitt il Magnitude, Grandeur, Futity and 
I’erfection, alonluteh tlie

Ewltisiv

and wdl continue *lx daj

()ff«*rcd in premiums and purs«>

NO

of

Will lie lu id nt the Fair Grounds mur 
< ent i al Point c<>minenciim on

ENTRANTE FEE WILL RE ' BARGED 
FoB PAVILION EXHIBIT'’

Baii'IsoiHt premium* «>tb r«-«i t « >i dried trun 
lairge premiums have been added for herds 
tine cattle.

î^"No pains uni b« spuri-«! b\ iho iniiiiag« - 
inviit to make ttu Fair a suvvvfl*

GEO. W BIDDLE. Proidenl.
W. J. I’l.VMALE. Svcrvtary.

Tuesday, Sept. 22, ’91,
Am! cont pining tiw «1h> s.

Over $15.000 Id Casti Premiums 
ia offered for exhibits of Stock, Agriculiural 
ProductioiiH, Garden Products. Fruits., I low- 
ers. Woods, MidciuIh, Workh of Ait and Fancy 
Work, and for trials of apecd.

Send to J. T. Gregg, cretary. at Portland, 
or to Geo. W. Watt. Assistant Secretary , at 
Salem, fora Premium List,and pr< pareaomv- 
thing to show at the stat«' Fairtliis tall.

■ A- *
T'i-

X- X. -

lYs. -

REAMES & WHITE Biggest Wild Moorish Caravan, Hippodrome 
Menageries. Circuses. Spectacular Pilgrim

age to Mecca, Aviary, Tropical, Aqua
rium. Performing Herds, Arabian 

Night's Entertainment, Imperial Japanese 
Troupe, and Innumerable Features 

Feats and Pageants.

Portland, anil Mrs. .Jt-nii«- Parker, v ii,. I tlr»t-'Ui- 
of the pubiiaher of the ,Y>h..7gzi. They 
were carried out b; a strong undertow 
and drowned, notwithstanding etrenuous 
et! irts w« re made to save them. Suiu<- 
of tiers, wiio wire baihiiig at tie »aim- 
time, narrowly «»caped a like late.

A i xhi.l i i i ii uf Bouton ladie» have 
taken tlie cow by Hu- horns in the inter
est uf drew) reform, ui>4 will appear af- 

■ < r next month lit a 1» coming <-o»tum>- of 
kni«—pant, and gaiter.-, with n.k lose 
uid garments of fitting texture, for »«.test 
wear. The Hub ladies have to buffet 
nor’e .eters so eonstan-ly that their ;:n- 

; lerp lining in .oil to . xtra good, and 
'they have no b ar of meeting with the 
luirslier form? of critiei»m if they allow 
common use to rule them in tlie choice 
of a bn uiers ike street l o-tume.

Tut great battle . h.p of the 
navy, the "Oregon,” to lie the first of 

| the new ua.y to lake rank an a fully 
eq'iipptd niau-uf-war in tlie Aimri an 

¡service, is rapidly taking form at tt e 
I niun i.uii works at San Fraini-co, and 

| wlieu completed will give some idea of 
.thetuodxrn American idea in the naval 
, .me. us regard» nattlesl.ip«. The ve»sel 
will U-a monster, with a diaplacenient 
of lii.oini tons, and her cost will be, when 

jiu.lt equippeil for business an a coast
line protector,«omi thing over 15,01)0,000.

Ti'i board of railroad commissioners 
were in session at Salem, Aug. lotti fiav- 

(ingj'i»t returned from Ashland, where 
they fiel I a meeting--x .mining into tiie 
cause ol tlie a, cidi nt in tunnel 14 No 

I report has yet tieen made in the maiter.
I'm-commission ritu-ed rail oads furth* r 
time to make a show ng against the pro- 
fioeed freight rate? and t io; ted a tariff 
making a reduction uf 10 percent, on 
gram and mill products. Tlie reduction 
on .dl I ttier cia-ses of freight averages 15 
percent. The taflff affects all the line» 

i in Oregon, . xcept the bridge at Port
land, aud gue» into effect September 1st.

I'm ■■s I-.- e ■nfer.d withthe Parm 11- 
iti s, with Hm view of en I i g the sehoni 
in the lrirh party. H • f »uml them reso
lutely opposed to I'arnel .s retirement as 
a conditi n uf the reunion. Several in
timated their intention to withdraw from 
public ile, but during the tenure of their 
ll.ee u ti e commons they will a lheru to 
their . Id leader. The meeting uf Dillon, 
• 'Hr.ill, Mct'arthy and Sexton, to de- 
I.tierate ujsjn Hie future ieadershtpof the 
partv, resulted in an agreement tliat 
Dillon should le formally invewted with 
tlieleader-hip when parliamentre a-Mrrn- 
bles. Meanwhile McCarthy will be 
virtually the leader.

I!i<misiukkt's London corresjmndent 
has forwarded a report on tiie condition 
uf wiieat abroad, which indicates that 
Europe will have to imprrt aisr it two 
t.undied and elghty-one million bushels 
thin year, lie estimates that if an al
lowance uf thirty-thiee millions of bush
els of export from India and one hun
dred and forty-four imdiuns from the 
Vnitul states lie made, there will still 
remain a deficit of about one hundred 
and four mill.on bushels. In view of the 
failure of tlie European crops and Hie 
prospective high price» f jr Amer: -an ce
reals, it w< u,d seem that the farmer» 
ougiit to leave politicH seriously alone, at 
least while ttiey should attend to their 
crops.'

Wiui.t: Governor Thayer of Nebraska 
was junketing in Detroit at ttie ti. A. R 
encampment, and Lieutenant-Governor

!

I

«.Tun JisviiK FtLik.it ui the lulled 
States supreme court is completing a 
tour of file northwest cities, and has 
every where treen the recipient of r'ourte- 
•ie» and attentions that amounted to a 
regular ovation. He is tlie seventh 
chief j'tstice ot tiie nation and bids lair 
to be one uf the most noted iur the char
acter ot his decisions and opinions He 
was appointed by Cleveland, from the 
practice oi his profession at Chicago, ami 
as tie has given Ilia lite entirely to the 
study and practice of the law, the ap
pointment has proven a must happy one.

li. i ekmlK I ».kkv, ul Wa-hingtun, Las 
addressed a letter tutiov. i'ei.buyer, in 
regard to the laltei'» lefosa! to i.-sue a 
reijaisiiiuti for Vlani Cimhing, who is 
wanted in Washington on a ci aige ot 
•tealu g freight irum tlie .Nuithein Pa
cific K. K. < u. Cushing Was charged 
with a similar crime in Portland. He 
tied to Nebraska, t ut was arrested and 
brought track tuOregou, tried and ac
quitted' last month. FeNy then called 
upon Pennuyer fur a re<|Uisition for Cush
ing, which was refuted, on tlie ground 
that C'uHliang was not voluntarily in Hie 
state of Giegon. liie regal controversy 
M still going bn.

i

new

ill.-tit Ut«' will Im- held 
<>n the 24th, 25th 

thought it will Im-

Cal., ih uow mau- 
ami is rap- 
find water

b»-f«»re tic grand jury i- *aid 
connection with allege«! 
th»* « barg«* «»nginating 
at Kerby. It was ig-

tm-' miSinanak’«-«! th«* 
I’.**" Wut»«r. I.ikîiit itjitl 

k.' a tim» . ha* r»*sitfn«*«l 
t" sau Frau- 

Tb»- «•nterpri"«* will I..- in b«-tt<-r

Fruit! HOMES IN ORCHARDS. Fruit! over $7,500.00
■O

'Vc challenge the reader to successfully controvert the assertion thav. 
an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly income of ilOO. It will 
average 190 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem 

......................................................................................... , ofonstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce $1 in value, net, 
marketable fruit each year.

rattle-buyer- at«- iwctmiiu^ num« » 
y««t th«* be» f-raif'»*r> ar«* very sensibly 

holding on t" their stock, in th»* assured 
ho|M* that price* will rule higher this 
than for <« v«’ral y.-ars pa*t. Th»*h«»pv would 
*erni to b»» well founded, jmlging from the 
report* of th«* *hortag»* in the iwvf supply "f 
th«* far «*ust. W«‘ sincerely trust that the 
■ •atth* industry will prove mor«-r« »nunmttive 
in the future tluiti it has for th** 
vears.

a*

[.list five

The World Enriched.
The fmulitl«*« of th«* present day f««r the 

¡•ro«lu«.*tioii «4 everything th.it will conduce 
t«« the material welfare ami e«»mf««rt «4 man
kind ar»* almost unlimited, anti when Syrup 
of Fig* was fjrst pro«luee«l th«* w«»ri«l was 
eiiri« h«*tl with th«* only renmdy which is truly 
pl« asing ami refreshing to the taste and 
prompt and ••iT«*«i’tual to « leans«* the system 
g«'iitly in th«* *nring tim«* <«r. in fact, at any 
Lime amt th»* '»otter it is known 
popular it lM*«-<»in»**.

th«- m«»Vf

U. S. Feed Stable.
1 hav<- add« «I a f»-e«l >taf«l«- t«» 

11 »t«-i for (he a«-. ■ >nimo«latioii of 
au I th«-j publi« g,- :.' rails. H« !" 
Doar«b- I f-«r tw«-ntv-llve «•« uts p«-r

Why »ufTer? 1'roton » ‘ Ib- t Ak- wil 
cur» you.

Is ilia anxiety to have Cyrus A. IMph 
appointed I mted States circuit judge 
(.» tt »email Hermann Seems t<- have 
lua.ie a mistake. The farmers and Alli
ance men have discovered that their 
interests are not those which Mr. Ikriph 
will best subserve by getting into such a 
judicial puailiuii, ami they are vigorously 
protesting against his appointment. Mr. 
Hermann 1» handling double-edged tools 
when he thus ruthlessly suer lines the 
interests of the farming population to 
those oi tlie railroad cor|soratlonH, and he 
will find it very dilheiilt it not impossible 
to explain ms coinlui't next June when 
the contest comes on m ti.e western dis
trict lor ins own succeseor.

Ia»t w.'.-k pil..t<»| th,- 
'*•*«1 m*w wag« »ri- 
the «•ounty-seat. 
pr»**viit triiviffvd 
Mr M i* a M xi- 
r«*«*»*ntly l**«*n al- 

f **< p« r month f«-r *«»rvi« • * 
•rnm»*nt at that tim»*.

Peculiar
Many peculiar point, make Hood's Sir

■ ,|'.:rillv superior to al, < flier inedicine^ 
Teeullar in eoiiibinaUon, proportion, 

and pi< ¡ aration of bigrvdient», 
Hood's S irsaparili. possesses 
»he full curative value of the 
test known remedlen 
tlie vegetable king- 
. re.uii.tr in 
and eeunoir.y — 
•apart Ila 
cine

EvtSKN.vru* Ini.ai ls made a «peech 
at Port Kichiuund, New Jersey, re« • ntlv. 
He discussed a number uf questions, 
among them that ui the ii«|t>ui question. 
He said his state, Kansas, had been 
wrestling with it tor the past ten years, 
by prohibiting the manufacture ami * ait* 
uf hquur, and yet there was no tuwn in 
it where lupiur ruuid nut be uhtaiued. 
He further *ai<l that Irum his public ex
perience ui the last fifteen years,although 
the republic as a whole had heuu a su« - 
cess, tie believed it was still on trial. T»»e 
«langer was irum the tyranny of wealth, 
whit h was mure dangerous than that uf 
kings. He has beeu uftm asked to sug
gest a reme«!v, but he had n«»ne.

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME
And • ach sp« < :«<lly reqursD-d to bring sl««ng 

whate ver in Ii * lin< h«-msy adjudge wort lit 
and place it u(>oii exhibition.

‘HU. WolCTH SEEING THAN YOL

Tin Mom v Than Anv Other Has Ever Exhibited
other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation 

•S10( It is better thau any bank—for the bank is sometimes carried • 
into C la by the cashier, Dame nature— a trust-worthy guardian — 
takes ca of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 

(you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
1 nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
tl e birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you | 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a I 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wiieat-tields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of $1000 an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this', 
county which yields such an income, and EVERY orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

TT" IF* AVOKT’II
We give away the land. Pay us $10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, ami 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their laud high, aud rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. "Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vita! 
ity of its soil," says a great economic writer. The people of .Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forgo or near tlio cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilizetl earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION

Administrator's Sale of Real 
Property.

In the (’«ninty (’ourt of t!>«■ Sint« «>! Or«’g« n. 
for th«'« oiint\ «>! Jackson, sitting t«<r 
transaction of probate busi’i« *-.

hi tli«’matter of the estat« ot John E. H
■ b'G. n-« d,

Notice is heicehy given rn.\Tin \ ih- 
tu«* <»1 an ord« r ami lic«*ns«- of th« ab«»ve- 

rut it led court, ’ii th« - ab«»v» -« ntit!«*d matt« r. I 
k will on

Xrptrmlrr .57/,
i at 10 o'clock t M.. sell on th«’ premise* th«'
I following ih’M rib«d r« ai-«-Maf« . t«»-u it.
I Th«’ north halt «»t donation land claim No. 

♦>7. in township thirty wv«*n south, «>! rang» 
two w«’.*t containing l«'«0a<-r« I lie lra« tional 
cast U. <>t th«* rmrthwest *4 ot *«ction -3, be
ing a part of th«' Aicxamb r Ward donation 
claim N«>. '.3.. in townslup thirty-sev« n *ou<h, 
«»t range two w«*st. containing 41/’* a< 1«- 
Th«* n««rtli u_. nt lots L 2. •>. 4 ami 5. ami w«’*t U

I of northwest of section 1«» m townshif 
thirty sewn s<»ufh of rang« two w«*st.cun-

I taming *4 .> acre*. Th« • nst U of northeast 
G «>t s«vtion 12. in township », s> uth. rang«* 
J w«’st. containing *11.11» a* r«>. Ail in Jacks«>n 
countv.«tregon. Th«-same being th- prop- ity 
of th«- rstat« of John E. Itos*. d«‘cea*<i!.

Tri ms g«»ld coin at <iaj of sal«'.
Noh Ail tin abov. and u ! !•• ». hl in lot* 

to HU t pllleh.<*«T*. « 1 *<• IUII«’ll tic !•«••■! a* I1U«> 
I»«- 11« v«’**arj t" pax fin- indvbf vdn«*ss of thr
eat at <*.

ELIZABETH IU»SS. 
A-immistrntrix ot tin est.it«* of John I

Kos*. «!« «*« hmkI.

YOU NEED BUT ASK

JAPANESE

most tent-, the most tiain>, the most , the mo»l
harlot», the most prodigies, the most wild beasts, the 
the most thoroughbreds, the most artists, the m<-»t 

>. tin- i> o-t iiitikie. the ino.t trained animals, the most 
great performer», the most lady riders, the most 

most Eltland car
actor-. the most instruction, tlie most fun 

most liberality, the« most enterprise, the most 
satisfaction,the- most applaii-e.

The 
cars, th< tito-t i 
most ainpliiliin. 
< llvntpian »l.cgt 
races, the most 
clowns, the nto-t ponies, the most phenomena, the 
ttivals, the most Oriental 
for everybody, the ___ ,
knowledge, the most laughter, the most 
the most people.

More than th«* Entire Space m this I’aper Guild Enumerate !

Medford Oregpn

u hi1 re

B

to

ap. carcj in theI Recently the

•* wit li so serious a matter ? Are you uu are that

GYRENE,
Tin JL w itching Incarnation of Emotional Art. Ap|»<>ar- 

ing in Long Skirts Only.

J HE ONE AND ONIA GREAT 
t-il’A^IXlI DANCEK.dom. 

strength 
Hood’s Sar- 

the only medh 
which can toil 

Ont- U••n«h( u D«*se« 
Dollar.” M *h«rmvi ir 

hrp r an«! smalh-r bottles 
Hire larger do *s. anddonot 
• ■ as good results as Hood's.

T' in its medicuial merits,
’ll ».-r. S ii - . ;.iilL. accomplishes cures intb 
**rt<> im!c. v.:i,a.. his won for itself 
the t.iJe at ”71.<• gr- att >t blood 
purifier ever discovered.’*

Pecnliarin its good namo 
home,”—there is now 
of Hood's barsapar 
Lowell, 
than o 

tj* u r i f i e | 
Jihenome- 
;i «road,

Have You Tried The S. 1 
Headaohe Cure?

'oil have not. von would be surprisoi 
see how much better it is than pills lor the

The only pair of $100,000 living TREMEN
DOUS HIPPOPOTAMI. The only Elfland pair 
of LILLIPUTIAN CATTLE. The only flock of 
full-grown GIANT OSTRICHES. The only 
Wild Australian Utterly HAIRLESS HORSE.To Whom it Concerns.

Tie pul.Ip- i« hereby i>..fitl<>»l that tlie 
It gli■■ Itie. r st. am U mring Mill» nt .l.i.-k 
soniille will I» "(».nid for l.ri-iii. «» on amt 

I ah. r Align-! lòtti next, and liait I will r.- 
••••iv. grain at murk, t pri..... in note or l«mk

p......... . .hie III.“ . state of t),,. I,,),, g Kh-
rew-ki. «Il p rsou» Indebted to »nid estate 
ar- notillo.l t.. . forward promptly und 

I settle and ao,|.| eo»ts l.f »mt. Heftll'nii'llt 
, must I» in.ulr in ,-ither ea»li or grain imme- 

■11.itele. \ Word to the Wise |» » l| fit. |e|it.
M Ils. Job A s.v.x Kakewski. 

Administratrix.

more 
sold in 

it is mad«., 
i<*r blood 

Peculiar in its 
r< cord of sales 

no e ther preparation 
ever attained such popu- 
ity in so short a time, 
r taint'd its popularity 

nd confidence among fill classes 
e.>ple so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations 
Vit l«e sure I » get tl.o peculiar Medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
<5oIdbyalldrnggUtK- fi;sixfnrf5. l’rep^redonly 
by I. IlOOI) de Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. MaM.

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

Ah a regulator it b«*ats Sarsaparilla, taken n 
U. t<*HHp«M>ntul don«*.

ASK YOUR DRUCCIST FOR IT.

th
«

V. 
»t

.1. • I .
VOLI

i1k-.< ». pr.i

Mnj r- was out of tlie state on private 
IniHine»», the ai tinu icoverror under the 
conalitulion waa President of the Senate 
Pointer, astrong Alliance man.who crea 
ted great consternation by announcing 
tiis intention to call a apecial session of 
the legislature, while exeicising the 
functions of governor, to pass the maxi- 
n.mu fn ight bii!, winch the Alliance ad- 
vocatea and tiie railroads and tiie Ke- 
publu ans oppose. Pointer doesn't l-e- 
hove in letting his chance» like aim- 
be.nns pass him bv . but bis plane were 
rudely shattered by Majors’ liasty re
turn.

\ r< >i-i\s girl has no.-iioa of marriage 
unless sue tips tlie Bi-al.-s at 20U pom ds, 
-ays the Pittsburg and V> that
end »lie commences to fatten when she 
is 15 years old. Site takes aperients and 
eats a great dea', of sweetstuffs, and 
leads a sedentaiy life to hasten the pro- 

. cesa. I p to l.i she is very handsome, 
I but at 2d what an immense, unwieldy 
mass of tat she Iteeomes! She waddles, 

■ or undulates, along the »tree*. Her coe- 
tume is very picturesque, especially if 
she be oi ti.e richer class Ttiey are 

I * lotlied in line silks of resplendent hues 
I ol bright yellow or green, and wear a 
»oriol conical si a; ed head-dress, from 
which depends a loose, white drapery, 
lurkisli Irons, rs ami dainty slippers, the 
heel uf which barely reaches tlie middle 

' ti.e toot. coil. l»!ete tlie rest n me

liu. annual grain! encampment oi 
«•■A It. «a« in session at Detroit la»t 
week, the cl.iet topic» ot inter« iL. Iietore 
theui lieiliK Hie i <aite»t over tlie national 
eomiuaiider » office and the settlmif ul 
the ih.pnteil color line, winch I.a» been 
agitateil so lung by tlie Louisiana atni 
Mif»i»sippi delegate». The attemlunie 
»»» quile large and laeasure» weie 
atrreeu up< n among the leadei» uf tlie 
Keimbni an party present whereby tin re 

■ an be a larger amount ul federal patron- 
atte di .«tn bated among tlie ex-boy»-in-blue 
than ha» heretofore tieen ti.e case. Tlieie 
is great unanimity of sentiment among 
the veteran» on tl. » »nt ject, and it i» 
tliun^iit tliat by a combined effort on the 
part ot tlie tieuds ot me-si-» tlie remain- 
in* uthce» ot an apiaimtive nature ran ■ 
le »timed for the mave troy» woo t.,light 
the nation ■ battle» over a quarter uf a! 
century »go. «apt .lol.n I'almer on 
>ew lurkwa . .. t. i r ummand. r. and ' 
the n.\t ri. .,n,| uii-iit will in- |,v.d ,,t 
'Vasiiiiiut .n. 1>. C.

tne

Hi* Jous Yum. lÎKuns.m an ul-i 
lire»» iielivrr.il in Keutui'kv a few <iavs 
3j{u, illustiatiil 1 uw thrmanv piyfur tí,.- 
bcm tit ut il.« 1,-w, thus:’ "Wu.t .. 
Uri2 ' l.i aiked. "siivi« se 1 ceuia i 
ui-uuUi ture rigia here in Hart cuui.ti , 
uni urna and mil.runs uf w. u.i n hat. ai>j 
•el’ them at»|«utit by placir.K the ti*ur,- 
at each. ,\ man in Great Britain, 
Ray. coaid manufacture Hie same ami ' 
•ell them at ti.e Mine |ia-e II there! 
wt re no tan if l.e could • ! . p 1 Is u-. ud, to I 
this country and inter into «•.Jtij>et tiun : 
with me. 1 lias would I«- fair .»nd in ■] 
trade would bi free to all. But there 1- j 
a tanti on w u ,l ot 70 j cebi., and the 
loreigner who would want to sed his 
hata here would have to sell tl.eni a* f.t bi 
to make a I'ruiit * 'l ina tanti ut 70 per 
cent, allow» Brown-1o sell ili» I.a'» at (3 
and the competitor 1» sli'ut out Now, 
wiiu gets that dollar ’ It di»-; n't go into 
the pocket of ti.e guven inent, but it does 
go into the pocket u< Blown, and the 
multitudes who buy U r ha s are cui ju.i 
»bat touch.”

A < l«lld Killed.
Anoth» i rliiltl ki|h-<l by th«- ufl<* ot opiate»« 

iz'ven in th« form of >oothing *yrup. Win 
moth» t - g'v»* t h. ij clii!dr»*n such deadly poison 
tn 9urpri*ing when th<*> can r«'li«*vc th»- child 
of its peculiar trouble^ by ufllng Dr. Acker’* 
lhd»x S«»i»tlii|. It rnutains no opium or mow 
phme.

iiiif DO YOU GSDL^r?;
Doyon know that a little couqh is n dangerousg 

thing? Arc you aware that it often fastens on th 
lungs and far toooften runs into Consumption and a 
ends in Death? l’isiple suffering from Asthnui.u 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will alla 
tell you tliat „

“ITSTARTED WITH A C8L3.' :
Can von afford to neglect it? Can you trifle*

■

è A- - V

j ' I

I P to L> «lie is wry liandsome

* tl.e tout, complete the contume

fa Your Own M v t' T.

i1 appf.'ciat»» how mii' Ii fh«*ir 
lj . their u him* an«J impulses, am! 
ru» ntal « n« rgv depends on the 

•u*' a«-ti'«n «•( all (tie vital «.*rgan.*.
i , »rh -!<- »t« .| dtn- - 
uarr« 1 with a friend, 
say bring imagimiry gl- 
h»j .«umuest day. a I

• • p you Irum busiu«.. 
haugc t xue murk-d

' ’i : 1. .. . .
a i ,un'fi- n an,j utukv v

• >ur irn n«i* ami ««tie r work.

I
pT’ 
Iti

.

•Ir 
.»Olii'

r may make out* 
A «••ugest»*d livor 
•ui au'l trouble :uto 

«¡malic pain may 
work and entirely 

ut. |.' li v. A
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For Sale.
A -si ■■ u«l-hund hay rake in good or«l- r ; al 

so twi» walking plow«*, i.early new. Cull al 
the Times «»fH«-»- for further particulars.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
• I<i< k non rille, <>ref/on

< ondu< ted in Tin:

i

•vvK .A. bu.-art, M Vr. XvwJ>ut3jvu.-y
. ,.l .m. - na.I au.l w.-i|. g.unini; J.; lie, in 
^•dgnt.

Arthur I. .... ui.i,k.. , . j.llliuv K.-lk.-,
«..inbin.»t1. II writ. » Aft.-r ,oh..r..ii1ch trial 
. ..........ii'iuHiik <.vi.l..h,-. 1 HU1. ..mi,I.ut t>r. 
Ku y » Xi w bi». ov. ry t r < ■■usuniiitiuu 
Gal» -ui all. and ,-ur,Bh,.n ,.vc.-vthiug 
el-e lulls. The great«.*t kindness 1 «¿m do 
q y uiuixy lij.ju-ai.u tr.vhda is to urg.■ tbutu 
to ,ry 1' Frv, trial tc-.u. at L. C. Bruuk» 
D.u* btcro. BcguUr cut»¿Oc. a&d n 00.

“German 
Syrup”

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

ForThroat and Lungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " about five years.
"have had the best 

Five Years. 'medical advice.
. "and I took the first 

"dose tn sortie doubt. This result 
"edin a few hours easy sleep. There 

was no further hemorrhage till next 
‘ day. when I lrad a slight attack 

which stopped almost immediate- 
" ly. By the third day all trace of' 
" blood had disappeared and I had 
"recovered much strength. The 
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
"my dinner, the first solid food for 
*' two months. Since that time I 

have grudu illy gotten Ix-tUr and. 
am now al>k to move about the fl ..

' house. My death was daily ex- *' 
*' pected and my recovery has been / — 
" a great surprise to my friends and j 
‘ the doctor. There can be no doubt | 

about the effect of German Syrup, I 
as I had an attack just previous to j 

"its use. The only relief was after I 
" the ¿1st dose. ' J .R, T------------- ‘

STFD!E>* WILL BE IIESFMED FOB H< >ABD- 
«•r* am! Day Pupil« in September. 1*91.

Thv coura •* of study in this Institution is 
tli<>roiiirh. en ibrm-inK all th'- branch«**« b«*l<»iur- 
iinr lo ii flr^t-class education, 
drawing am! 
In<*lud«*d in tin 
charge.

Young ladies 
art <*ours«’ «»r __
*p«*clal faciliti»*«« in each.

I lu usual in«MDti« Mt ion is made w’i« n mor«* 
i han on«* ot thv same family atteml t h«’ Aead- 
« mj ai th«* sain«* time.

Jh1 ksunvill«* is «•on< «*<h'l to !»«• th«’ most 
h«*althy pla< «• in Southern ()r« ir«>n and «*a>y of 
ot Uris«« Bonn«’ Kiver Vall«:y Railway («»,’* 
train* run within a block of th«* <*onv«*nt.

For furthi’i* particular* address th«* 
Sl’PERIOKESS.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Languavea. 
voeal 1«,ssouh in claaa bring 
English course, form no extra

wishing to follow the higher 
musical course are atLn-drd

Public Notice.

1

Thl-' is to give noth eto all whom
¡1 may <<»n< cm that 1 have gi\« n my . «»ji. 

William Thurman, his time and will n«»t lay 
claim t«> his wages nor be responsible for any 
debt« he max contract.

< HAi*. L. THURMAN. 
Steriingville Precinct. July Al. Ist»l.

O t-EOAl. Bl AIsrKS.<4-
ASP(C»*lTV UÍ^C.tST BÍST AHO CMC APtST stock IN

. P - '. t.Tr' gMr,'J*r»N,'f.’C'>Wl” AoCJ
VjHPttA ’« A>.w -Sut. AL- t SC*. Tv1C«T*’.%b‘- AL..S.NJ-. 

or MC H- POHL AT LOW RATI J L »TtMATC* G VtN
J2. MOOXIKt*, MALUM, OKEOQW.

N. D. YOUNG,

S I' R V E Y O R .
Jacksouvill«*. Oregon.

Adelaide, Australia.

ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY
£• for Coughs. Colds and < onsuiuption is beyond question tlie greatest of all 

Moderu Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a «Told in 
» a day. rflt will prevent < 'roup, relieve A dhina anil cure Consumption if taken
8 in time. “ You can't afford to lx- without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you
I $ 100 i n Doctor's bills—may save your life ! , Ask your druggist for it, or write g
■ to W. H. Hooker & Co., 4G West Broadway, New Y’ork, tor book. ■
■ ■ a is ■ a ■ a a ■ ■..■..m e - -• a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ a.a b.m

■
■

LUMBER YARD AT MEDFORD
250,000 feet vf Lumber constantly on hand.

Jonas AHenry Klippel.

ROGUE RIVER LUMBER GO.,
. Lee.

i
i

• . --------' burvftyiuif ot all kind» done in a first-tlasdLR. L0UGUafi ‘̂’^^^«^''iv Juc.uuf.vv.

«¿•11

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Lumber, Lath l Pickets.
Haw establish*-1«! a Lumber Yard at Mvdfurd and wi.l keep on hand a large 

uMoiluïent oi

Flooring, Rustic and Ceiling,
Cedar, Yellow Pine and Limiher,

•rr’

Î
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Valuable Property lor bale.

OSE OF TIIE MOST DES1KAHI.F. FAKMING 
wml stock rtiiicliefl in *«»ut Iiitii Oregon, con 

tHining MU a» t « H, l'»cHl<*d <m the tani«»iifl Red 
Blanket prairi«*. a short diMam < Irum Pros 
P«*ct pofliotfi«•«• in .Jackson county, <»reg<»n. 
This ranch i* specially adapt« d loth« produ«-- 
tlon of hay amt stock, bcinjr well water» <l ht.i1 
tributary to alm«»st unlimited i-ting«*. Vegeta
ble* and other farm crop« also prolue«*«! in 
abun«1am*e. Theiievelopmcnt of large lumber
ing intercuts will furnish h ho’nt market tor 
all that can be produced. It will bo sold wit i 
all improve in« nt*, stock, toms, tarin-nu imple
ments. also a valuable timber and milling 
prop« i ty adjoining, i! desired. For ter- .s and 
rurtiier information appb to S. b. Aik« r, 
Prosp«vt. <»r S. J. Day. Ja« kaon\ i'le.

FRAZER GREASE
REST IM THE WORLD.

lì ««wear io ■ <!'i ile ics ;«r.: unhiirj* « n-tualiy
OUtlar«iD£,fJV j La>X»; ’ ni'AG’J'.vJ >i nL > •'I 

by úcat. TUL <»L-\ I 4N Ju»
EOF, S KI/: UYr>F \TJ nSr.FNTTIAT f.V. Jf/y

Reigning Turf «ìtaiupions of Evorv Nation!

ÛKLï&KMCœ

Heroes and Heroines in Horsemanship!
1 lie Beauty, (liaee and Skill of all Arenas!

1 he Challenge Bareback Riders of all Earth! 
Pre-eminent Charioteers and Ladv Jockeys! 

I’lie Raring Circuit of Twentv Centuries!
I »eful Knowledge to the Child Made Attractive' 

Ilu- Mites and Monsters of Rare Living Thing»!

The Only Great Show You Will See Here This Season,
CIVINC EACH WORHIHC, FREE TO ALL,

I

One Ticket Admitting to All!
Pprfnrmqnenp nni]V ?t 9 g P M OfWS OPUtl (MW PfCTÎOUS.

I
Holiday Excursion Rates!Strayed or Stolen

FlIOM THE MI'KPHV OK COVE HANCH 
near Aslilsmi about tlie last ot May. one 

white horse about ll'years old anil one sorrel 
hors1, with white «tripe in race, als.ut 13 years 
ol.t. IF'tli branded with the letters .1. M. on 
reft Slmuliler A litaval reward for their 
retain or tatornwti’ u that will lead th. n't, 

JOHN MCKI HY.
A.hiand Orcfun July, ti. Mil.

'atarrh The It R. V. R. R. Will Run an Ample S rvice of Extra Train 
Between Jacksonville and Medford to the Great Show at

ONE and ONE-HALF l are for the Round Trip.

¡AJÍ.

FtLik.it
re.uii.tr
iielivrr.il

